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Dryer Theory and Dryer Systems 

Karl R. Scheuter 



The drying of materials of all kinds is one of the oldest 

teohn1oal problems of mankind. For thottsands of years, emp1r-

1e&1 experienoe was gathered, again forgotten andgathered 

anew. The first theoretic beginnings toward a solution of 

the dry1ng problem came about in the m1ddle of the last 

oentury-- at a time, thetefore, wben the foundat1on for our 

modern physias seienee was being 18id. Drying problems are 

extremely complex problems., This 18 true also when the liquid 

we are dea11ng with i8 a simple one. They seem all the more 

d1tf1oult when we are dealing w1th the dry1ng of complex 

m1xturee as 18 the ease with printing ink wh1ch 18 made up 

of aeversl varied materials and must be impl'inted on another 

material. A total tbeoretical understand1ng of the drying 

prooeS8 even today 1s possible only in special, rather simple 

eases. In order "to get out of th1e diff1cult situation, we 

must ask ourselves whether we may drawuseful oonclusions 

ooncerning the diffioult oase of interest to us wben eons1d-

81'ing these calculable 08ses. 

An experiment oarried out by UB mentally, i8 to help UB in 

th1s. Let UB imag1ne a water puddle of definite s1ze and 

th1cknea8 of layer, which 1B to be dried up,that 1s to 8ay, 

evaporated. In order to accomp11sh th1s. we use 8sa dry1ng 

apparatus s1mply a cloe~d drying room aa the houaew1fe uaes 

1f shewants to dry her wash in ra1ny weather. In our first 

experiment we leave our water puddle to the natural conditiona 

of the room. 
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In a seeond experiment the same type of water puddle 18 heated 

to a higher temperature by means of some kindof heat1ng appa

ratU8 and evaporated in the same type of drying room. We then 

note the time 1t takes in both cases to evaporate the water 

puddle. Out' experienoe will tell U8 right away that the heated 

water pUddle will dry up faster than the unheated one. We then 

repeat theae exper1mentswith a wet print, whereby we asaume 

that an 1nk dry1ng by the evaporation of solventet ~amely a 

rotogravure 1nk 01' a Heat-Set ink 18 be1ng used. Here,too, 

we will aee that an increase in temperature leads to an in

areaGe 1n dry1ng rate, therefore to a similar change. 

We asn imag1ne a whole serles of such oomparative experiments 

which all lead to the same ~esult8. They all oonfirm the fa~t 

that regardleS8 of the type of liquid used, reepectively, of 

the material mixture uaed, a change in the drylng apparatus 

or a change in the drying conditions always leads to a simi

lar ohange in the drying rate. 

Ow1ng to th18 fact, wh1oh, scientitioally epeak1ng, oorre

sponde to tbe theory of 81milar1ty, we are in a position to 

ap~ly theoret1oal knowledge gained by studying varioua drying 

sy.tems preeuppoe1ng the use of Simple liquide to printing 

inks also. 

If we furtber evaluate the imagined experimente and examine 

for inetanoe, whether by making a ohange in the drying appa

ratus the percentage of 1ncreased dry1ng speed in a simple 
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liquid and in the drying of print1ng ink 1s the ~ame, we 

will find that this ia only approximately true. 

This 1s so becauae here the basic difference in the materials 

to be dried shows its effect. In one oase we were dealing 

with water, a pure liquid, in the other, we were dealing 

with a complex mixture conaisting of pigments, resins, waxes 

and solvente and - aa far aa absorption 16 oomerned - also 

eneompassing tbe material to be imprlnted. We. therefore, 

can on1y apply our knowledge qua1itatively i~ a d1reot way 

and not quantitatively. Thus we are hitherto not· able to 

figure out a purely mathematioal explanation of a dryer 

for a pr1nting press baaed on the drying theory. Th1s rea1-

izat10n 1s eertainly not very sstisfactory. However, we might 

say that it 18 not discouraging. The road of oomparative ex

periments and comparative calculationa also leads to our 

goal, a1 though i t is a much mor e tedious prooeed1ng. 

A first formulation toward a drying theory was published in 

1855 by the physicist Fick. He started out with the aSBump

tion of a simple liquid, therefore, water for example, the 

surface of whioh i8 subjected to the inf1uenoe o!static .air 

(Illustration 1). Basis of the mathematical formula i8 the 

fact that individual liquid moleeules always succeed in 

leaving the liquid bond and are able to enter the etatic air. 

Thus a vapor layer is formed on the surface which reachea a 

concentrat1on dependent on the surface temperature. The far

ther we get away trom the surtaoe, the emalle!' 19 the ooncen-
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tration of liquid moleeules in the air. Fiok haB found the 

following connection for the drying rate--thus for the evap

orating liquid weight per time unitl 

( 1 ) 

(The negative sign i5 necessary einoe ~l in the esse of dry

ing 18 negative. The dry1ng rate, however, should be repre

eented by a positive magnitude). 

In Fiek's equation the follow.ing -appliea: 

D == Diffusi vi ty t.m2/!il. Tbis number 18' dependent on the 
type of liquid evaporated and on the temperature. It 
18 a measure for the rate with whieh vapor moleoules 
mix with the air. 

e = Cono.aatrat1on of the liquid vapor in the air [J.g/m::J. 

1 = A stretch of way in the direetion of the diffusion 
cUl'rent LmJ. 

da dI = Change of conoentration in the d1rect1on of the diffu-
sion current emanating from the wetsurface 

F = Free suxface of the ev~porating liquid ~m~ 

Th1s equation i8 based on tbe faot that two g8see (reepec

t1vely f two vapors, respectively, gases and vapoJ's) always, 

tend to mix and oontinue to do 80 until the m1xture 1a sta-

t1stically equal. A concentration d1fterence between two 

points, thel'efore, always leads to a diffusion ourrent in 

the direction of the higher to the lower concentration. The 

'concentration gradient bere appears ae the driving force 

of the evaporation proceaa. 
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Stefan published this same pr1no1ple in 1871 in a aomewhat 

different form a8 follows: 

(2) 

Here tbe driv1ng force 18 the change ofthe partial preaau.re 

in tbe direct10n of the diffusion current. 

Stetan's equat10n after a mathemat1cal conversion may be 

approximately simp11fieq: 

p p 

GD = ~DF T
D 

DO ~ 11:, = :~.TD (PDo - P11:,) C~.) ·';;:.i 

The following appliea: 

Rn = GaB constant of the solvent vapor Li kp/kg 0K7 
TD = Medium temperature in the diffusion layer 

~OK = 27,0 + 021 
:: :Partial pressure of the evaporating solvent on the 

liqu1dsurface Lkp/m2J 
P11:, .. PlU'tial pressure of the solvent vapor in the air Lkp/m:J 

1 = Distanoe from the surface, in .which PDy. ia meaauredLmJ 

In tbesecond formulation of the equat10n C5 )we find a new 

magnitude, namely the mass transfer ooettic1ent S ~ ~, whioh 

we will äso enoounter later on. The individua.l magnitudes in 

this formula are not simple conatants. The partial preseuxes 

PDo and P
DL

• but also B, are dependent on the temperature of 

the liquid ·8urface. Only the free eurfaoe lt and the gas oon

stant RD are to be cona1dered constants.The dry1ng rate 1s, 
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theretore, dependent on the temperature. We will remember 

this faot from our imaginary experiment. 11' we forexample 

evaluate Stefanta equat10n tor the solvent Toluene, we get-

il ~e write PDr, =: 0, tbat 18 presupposed a large enough dry

ing 100m - the oourse depioted in illustration 2 for the 
~: 

dry1ng l'ate. A c1role aera of D :: 2m was alsumed 88 free sur-

face. Ae .expected, the dry1ng rate r1se'8 ' #eatly with the 

surface temperature. 

Sofar we have presuppoeed practically etatic air in aur oon

sideratione. That is, we have oons1del'ed cond1tione whieh 

approximately prevail when we plaoe a wet pr1nt on a more or 

less warm1ng eurfaoe for drying. This, however, dO€8 not re

preaent normal ciroumatances, s1nce in almost all 08ses the 

air 18 in motion dUl'ing the dry1ng proce88o Let ue cona1der 

the prooessea äur1ng web-red rotary press pr1nt1ng. The 

printed web to be sure, runs w1th cylindel' ciroumferent1al 

speed through more or leS8 static 8ir; ' however, if we con

eider a surtsoe element of the web that rune along we will 

obaerve an air motion on tbe surfaoe, the speed of wh10h 18 

equal and opposed to the web speed. 

We, therefore. must under all eireumstanoes examine 1t and 

how the air motion influenoes the d1'11ng rate. Every bousewife 

will be able to oonfirm for ue that suoh an 1nfluence may 

be expected, s1nce ahe knowe very well that her W8ah dr1es 

much faster 1f there 18 a strong wind. 
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In order to be able to arrive at the speed 1nfluence, we 

neoesear11y have to take into oonsiderat1on aerodynam1a 

aepeots ae wall ae thermodynam1oones.Bas1s tor these con

a1deratione1s the theory of boundary layer,a bre.noh of 

Balenoe whioh ~as developed only with the coming of aero

naut10s and which deals with the procesaes tak1ng plaoe in 

the immediate surroundinge cf a 8urfaoe in an air tlow. As 

it happens. the aotual evaporation prooeas takes plaoes in 

that srea. oharaoter1zed by individual liquid moleeules 

leaving the Burfaoe and entering into the air layer imme

dialety a,djaoent to the surfaoe. 

The applioation of the boundary layer theory to thermio 

prooesses in 1921 by E. Pohlhausen lad to ~ first but only 

part1ally valid theory of heat -transfer between flow1ng air 

and a eurfaoe. A few years prior to th1s, Nuseelt had already 

reoognized that the maS8 transfer whioh takes plaoe on a 

liquid eurfaoe during an evaporation prooes8 obeye s1m11ar 

fundamental lawB asthe transfer of hast from a surfaoe to 

the surrounding air. Th~s faot was cf deo1sive information 

to the development of the dry1ng theory. It allows the 

d1reot app11oation cf information on hest transfer to mase 

transfer probleme and thus to the dry1ng process and oon

versely. 

It 18 also 1nteresting to note that among sc1entiets O. 

Reynolds whose name we encounter daily nowadays when we talk 
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of Reynolde number, 8eemB to have been the first who re

cognized the influenoe of air motion on therm1c prooesses, 

specially in heat transfer. A publicat10n of 1874/75 points 

to tbis fact. 

In the following I ahall explain the interrelations for the 

very important ease of the so-called foroe.d turbulent flow 

w1thout going 1nto the very diff1cult derivatives. The 

start1ng conoept 1s shown in illustration ;. Let us aesume 

that an air flow with the velocity wQ) flows alongside a pure 

liquid surfaoe. The air moleoules adjaoent to the surface 

adhere to i t so th.at the veloo ity thel'e becomes sero. !he 

area of declin1ng velooity 18 def1ned aa boundary layer. With 

the aid of the concept that ae a resul t of the turbulent 

motion parts of the undiaturbed ourrent come 1nto contact 

with the surfaoe. there pick up vapor moleeules whioh have 

left the liqUid and again return into the OUl'l'ent, 1t was 

possible to develop a formula for the dr11ngrate. For the 

representation of the dry1ng speed we use the one aelected 

by Stefan, namelYI 

(3 t
) 

With the exception of the mass transfer eoetf1cient B there 

i8 no magnitude in thie formul~ that can be d1rectly depend

ent on the veloc1ty. Therefore, we redef1ne the mase transfer 
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ooeffie1ent and write the followingl 

D a ;:: Nu' -L 

whereby tbe tollowing 18 valid: 

Nu' = Nusselt .number for maee transfer 
This number 1noludes all velocity dependents. 

L == Character1stic length of arrangement 

~or our oase we get: 

Whel'eby. 

o 

Re 

Nu' ;:: 0 • Rem. Pr,n 

=- Oonstant, dependent on the geometrio arrange
ment of the dry1ng appsratue. 

w~· L 
-= Reynolda number .v := undisturbed ve-

locity times characterlatlc length of arrange
ment divided by the k1nematic v1soos1ty of 
a1r-vapor mixture. 

Pr' =0 Prandtl number tor maat transtel!' t = k1ne
mat1e v1soos1ty of the air-vapor mixture 
div1ded by the d1tfu.s1v1ty. 

11 =- Exponent, dependent on the t7pe of flow; in 
the 08se of the turbulent flow 0, 75Lm LO, 84 
18 valid. 

n = 0,34 

We 81'e above all 1nterested now to learn how GD 18 depend ent 

on the veloc1 ty and also on the tem.pe~atur •• We, therefar e, 
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aga1n mite the oomplete equat10n for the d%y1nS rate and 

gett 

(6) 

ot ,the magnitudes on the right aide. onl1 Re 18 4ependent , 

on velocity. Re. Pr', PD, and D are temperature dependent. 
o 

S111lultsneously we eatsbliah that PDx, IIlsy .be,neglected. a1nce 

on aocount of the low content of solvent. in the dry1ng air, 

it~ partial pressure will str1ve towardm'ero. 

Based on knownthermodynamio interrelationa"eacb of the ' 1n

div1dual magn1tudes of the dry1ng speedequationmay be put 

down &8 funct10n of the velooity, reapeot1vely of the tem

perature. Ii we 8ummarize the whole thing 1nto a joint tunc-

, tion, we get a new equation, namely. 

",Z1 
.l.m· G = K • ----... • w-

D . (V) 
e 

A prere~ .~81te ' for the evaluation of th1a equat10n 1s, of 

cou%a •• thai we have exaot knowledge ot notonly all material 

dat. ot the solvent but also of the air flo". We then can 

exactly det1ne Z1, Z2 and m and caloulatethe dry1ng rate. 

Of oouree f at the moment ne1 thar the material date of all 

the aol.enta used in pr1nting teohnolol1 nor alltbe air 

flowe p0881ble are sufficientlyknown,lJo that a general 

evaluation 18 still not poss1ble. l'or foluene. however, whioh 

18 uled 1n rotOgl'avure printing, and tor a eertain 1mping1ng air 

jet the evaluation may be oarrieCl out.Slaoe' other 801'Vent-
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air tlow combinationa alwaya aot sim11arly, this evaluation 

11 qual1tst1vely cf general valid1ty • . 

The following illustration 4 represents the dependency of 

tbe drying rate on the avera.ge air velocity slong the aur

:taoe and the aurface temperature. It allows ua to arr1ve at 

three 'atatementa whioh are of deoisive importanoe in the 

evaluation of dl'y1ng systeme: 

1) At low air flow velooi.ty and espec1ally w1 tb static air, 
the dry1ng rate i8 low even if tbe aurface temperature 
18 iDOl' easecl. In th i s ar ea we find dr11ng rateewh10h 

oOl'reapond io illustration 2. 

2) W1th r1a1nga1r flow veloo1 ty d:ry1ng rate lnoreseee oon

s1derably. 

3) !he r188 of the drying rate 18 all tbe ateaper. the h1gher 

the surfaoe temperatur e ohosen. 

We &1'e 110W in a position to oompare dr,lnSl7atems with esch 

other w1th regart! to the1r operating etf1c1enc1. 

Fir.t of all we have dry1ng systems wh1 ab op.erate wi thout 

marke. a1r flow. They always havea de"1oe which 8l10ws heat-
\ 

1118 ' ot the impr1nted web to a des1re4 temperature. In most 

OU.8 a vapol' hood i8 also preaent. Th1e'Y.poJf hood permits 

the 8\1cking oft of the solvente thatue fre. 80 tbat the 

amb1ent air 18 not adver'sely affeoted. Examples for such dry-

1111 _,.steu a:re the well-known heat1ng dru •• whieh were orig1-

nally cuetomary in web-fed rotary gravure p1'1ntlng. Radiation 

dryera ·that operate with infra-red light 0: dark radiators 

and. ot course, the mioro-wave dryera belong in th1s group. 
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Thea11' veloo1ty of these dry1ng systems 18 10w and at the 

moat 18 of a magnitude equal to the l'unning speed of the paper 

web. Looking at illustration 4 we realise that the dr7ing 

rate 18 low and that even a oonsiderable inoresee in temper

ature would not make a high oa,pae1ty eyatem out of much in

stallations. 

It 18 well known tbat the surfaoe temperature may not exceed 

the 11m! ts diotated by the printil18 proct4ure. Firat of all 

the evaporation tempetature of tbe solvent 18 the most 1mpor

tant standard. !b1s temperature should never be reaohed sinoe 

the 1nk lsyer would neoeesarily be broken upby the formation 

of vapor bubbles. Much more I1m1ting are the maximum temper

sture. ex1st1ng for the solid components of p1'1nting ink or 

of tl16 paper. These in all eases, l1e tal' below the evapo

ration temperature of the solvente. In the rotogravurepr1nt

ing proceS8 far example, we msy bardly exceed 500 C t wheress 

in offaet end letterpress print1ng proce8see the maximum per

mi'.1ble temperature lies around 90° o. 

Due to the lim1ted drying capaoity 8oh1evedthereby, attempa 

·were made very early to prov1de the sim.ple heating installa

tions of the rotogravur e presses wi th an add1 t10nalair o1r

oulation system. The suocess ach1eved 'thel'eby was limited, 

81nce the 1mportance of tbe ourrent forme was not known. ~here 

are types of air flowe with which no not1ceable lneress8 in 

air veloo1ty oen be acb1eved s1mply beoause there are retro

active ettecte on the paper web. This 18 tl"ue above all for 
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those air flows which are exolusively conduoted along the 

paper web, therefore, specially for the so-called parallel 

air flow. As a result of thia unatable form of current, 

flu.tter of the paper web ooeurs whieh finally may lead to 

web bl'eaks. 

The so-called air-1mpingement dryel's 8l'e more advantageous 

in th1a ease. In these types of dryers, the air 18 blown out 

through ~nd1vidual nozzlee vertioally to the runn1ng web BO 

tbat forcea are created which are vert1cal to the paper web. 

In one-sided dl'y1ng the paper web ror example may be s1mply 

aupported by guide rollers 80 that a stabile web may be 

aoh1eved even at maximum air velocity. The problem 18 more 

d1ff1oult if both eides have to be dr1ed simultaneously. Here 

not even the imp1ng1ng a1r flow 18 stabile enough, so that 

reduct10ne in the air veloc1ty under certain oircumstanoes 

muat be aooepted. For some time now. air tlow types have 

become known wh1ch even in thia ease lead to a stabile paper 

web run. Ta what extent these correspond to the oondit1ons 

fot' a high dry1ng capac1ty must yet be made subject of thor

ough 1nvestigat1ons. 

I have to point out a aecond critioal point now. The theo

retieal 'considerat10ne which we talke<! about at the start 

are baaed on a speed Woo which in no way 18 equal to the exit 

velocity Wo at the nozzles. The relat10nship :cP , wh1ch 
o 

should be aa great 8a poasible 18 dependent on th.e width of 

nos,llee, their distanee to the paper web but al,80 on the 
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d11tance between nozzles. Two jet dryera .hioh are of dif

ferent con8tl'uct1onmay show grast diacrepanciee in tbeir 

d1'11nl capae1ty even 1t they both bavethe lalDe '\'eloclty Wo 

at the no •• les. One may 8&Y roughly .peaking tbat the bettel' 

dryer sho •• a 18l'ger wldth of nos.lee combined w1th a shorter 

d1atanoe to the paper web and a emaller 41atance between noz

zlea. !he bettel' one of the two d1'1ere will, therefore, work 
), 

w1th a much 18rger volUBle of sir. 

I would like to :take up a third pOint, namel,. the quest10n 

of heat 8upply_ It 18 possible to prO'V14e beat independent 

of the d:r,.1ng a11', for example by meana ot gas tlamea, radia

tion 01' miorowave8. It 1s, howevel', aleo PQ881ble to use the 

dry1ng air lt.elt tor this. Th1s 18 part1eularly adventageou8 

since in high aapacity dryera hilh ma81 tran8fer nWl1bera also 

oOl'reapond to high heat transfer nabe!"s. rurtbermore, the 

teohnical expend1ture for heating the dr71ng 811' 18 rather 

s1.p1e. 

In arr1v1ng at these conclue1ona and ooneldel',a't1one I W88 

unable to take up many things, far example wbat 18 important 

to know lt one dec1dea to develop one·s own d:r1er system. 

Above all th1a should inolude th088 prooeeee8 that take plaoe 

in the 1nk 1&1e1' 1taelf and whioh no1· onlY intluenoe the d1'1-

1ng speed bat whieh also reeult 1n a 1'eactlon on the most 

favorable cODatruct1on of a drying system .1 th regard to tem

pel'ature and velooity d1stf1but1on. I a180 purpo.elr avo1ded 

to comaeDt OD the eoonomy of individual 4r11ngs1steme. A 
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mare cOlla1derat1on of energy balancewh1eh 'akea 1nto aocount 

the faat that the creat10n of high a~r veloc1tiea of large 
I 

air volumes 1s a oompaxat1vely expensive matter--tbe fan 

oapac1 ty riaee W1 th the second power ot speed oreated and 

linear withthe air volume--!e actually notauffic1enttor 

the evaluation of economy. In any ca.e, the oveJlall eff101eney 

of the 1'ot81" pres8 and also the pos81ble 1mproyement of 

qUality ach1eved with a drysr ahou14 be taten 1nto acoount. 

Wlth my briet d1scouree on the d:ry1ng theo1'7 I bave tr1ed to 

showtbat with 1!egard to surfaoe tempel'ature ot the material 

to be .ried an4 w1th regard to tbe .. elooli1 of ,he dry1ng 

air demand. are made on an eff101eat cb.'11ng ar.'em wh10h 

oannot be negleoted and I have attempted to give you evalua

tion oriter1a whieb make 1t pos81blefor rou to ;)udge dry1ng 

sY8teme at least in pr1nciple. 
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